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INTRODUCTION

Rhode Island School ofDesign (theEmployer), hasestablished this403(b) retirement plan, Rhode Island
School ofDesign Retirement Plan (thePlan) toassist youandother Employees insaving forretirement. The
Plan isgoverned bythePlandocument, which isacomplex legal contract thatcontains alloftheprovisions
required bytheInternal Revenue Service (IRS) thattheEmployer must follow when administering thePlan.  
Thisdocument follows specific federal lawsandregulations thatapply toretirement plans. ThePlandocument
maychange when newlawsorregulations takeeffect. TheEmployer alsohastherighttomodify certain Plan
features fromtime totime. When these changes occur, youwillbenotified aboutanychanges thataffectyour
rights under thePlan.  

Thisdocument isaSummary PlanDescription (SPD). Itsummarizes theimportant features ofthePlan
document, including yourbenefits andobligations under thePlan. Ifyouwantmore detailed information about
specific plan features orhavequestions about anyofthe information intheSPD, youshould contact your
Employer viathemethods outlined inthisSPD. Youcanalsorequest acopyofthePlandocument fromyour
Employer.  

Youwillnotice thatcertain terms intheSPDarecapitalized. These areimportant terms tounderstand andthey
aredefined inmore detail intheDEFINITIONS section oftheSPD. Although thepurpose ofthisdocument is
tosummarize themore significant provisions ofthePlan, thePlandocument willprevail intheeventofany
inconsistency. Inaddition, thetermsofthePlancannot bemodified bywritten ororalstatements made toyou
bythePlanAdministrator orother personnel.  

ThePlan wasoriginally effective January 1, 1949. ThePlan wasrestated effective April1, 2019 andhashad
subsequent amendments. ThisSPDdescribes thePlanaslastamended effective August 31, 2021. This SPD
supersedes allprevious SPDs.  

ELIGIBILITY FORPARTICIPATION

ThePlandocument hasbeen amended and/orrestated intoanewPlandocument.  Ifyouwereeligible to
participate inthepriorPlan, youwillcontinue tobeeligible toparticipate inthisPlanwithout satisfying any
additional ageorservice requirements.  

AmIeligible tomake Elective Deferrals?  
Onceyoumeet theeligibility requirements below, youwillbeeligible tomake Elective Deferrals unless
youfall intooneofthefollowing categories.  

Youareastudent performing services forRhode Island School ofDesign andwhere youare
pursuing acourse ofstudywithRhode Island School ofDesign.  

What eligibility requirements doIhavetomeet tomake Elective Deferrals?  
Youwillbeeligible tomake Elective Deferrals onthefirstdayofthecalendar month coincident withor
next following yourhiredate.  

AmIeligible toreceive Non-Elective Contributions?  
Onceyoumeet theeligibility requirements below, youwillbeeligible toreceive Non-Elective
Contributions unless youfall intooneofthefollowing categories.  

Youarealeased employee.  
Youare: Part timefaculty members areexcluded fromreceiving Nonelective Contributions pursuant
tothePartTime Faculty Association collective bargaining agreement.    
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Anyindividual whoisineligible forpurposes ofelective deferrals isalsoineligible forpurposes of
nonelective contributions.   

What eligibility requirements doIhavetomeet toreceive Non-Elective Contributions?  
Youwillbeeligible toreceive Non-Elective Contributions onthefirstdayofthecalendar month coincident
withornext following thedayyoumeet thefollowing requirements.  

Youattainage21.  
Youcomplete twoyearsofservice where ayearofservice is1,000hoursofservice ina12month
period. YouwillnotearnaYearofService until theendofthe12month period.  

Howismyservice measured?  
AYearofEligibility Service willbea12month period where youwork1,000hours. The12month period
willstartonyourfirstdayofemployment andwillendonthedaybefore theanniversary ofyourdateof
employment. Each subsequent 12month periodwillstartontheanniversary ofyourdateofemployment.  

Continuous full-timeservice atanother institution ofhigher education istreated aseligibility service for
purposes ofthePlan. Youmustprovide documentation ofsuchservice inorder toreceive credit under the
Plan.  

When canIre-enter thePlanifIterminate employment with theEmployer andamlater rehired?  
Youwillalways immediately re-enter thePlanupon rehireprovided youhadmettheeligibility
requirements andpassed anentrydatebefore youterminated employment.  

CONTRIBUTIONS - EMPLOYEE

Does thePlanallow metomakeElective Deferrals?  
Yes. Provided youhavemettheeligibility requirements andpassed theentrydateasspecified inthesection
titled "Eligibility forParticipation" youmaycontribute Elective Deferrals tothePlan.  

DoIpay taxesonanyElective Deferrals Imake?  
No. AllElective Deferrals youmakewillbetakenoutofyourpaybefore taxes arewithheld. Generally, you
willpaytaxesonthisamount when youtakeitoutofthePlan.  

HowdoImakeorchange theamount oftheElective Deferrals being withheld?  
Youmaymakeorchange yourdeferral election byelectronic election.  

OnceImakeadeferral election, howoftencanIchange, stop, orre-start theelection?  
Youmaychange orre-startyourdeferral election onceeachpayperiod, effective atthebeginning ofthe
nextpayperiod. Youmaystopyourdeferrals atanytime.   

What arethelimitsonElective Deferrals?  
YourElective Deferrals aresubject tothefollowing limits:   

Federal lawlimits theamount youmayelect todeferunder thisPlanandanyother retirement plan
permitting Elective Deferrals (including both other403(b) and401(k) plans). Youarelimited to
contributing $22,500 (for2023) during anycalendar year. Thisdollar limit isindexed; therefore, it
may increase eachyear forcost-of-living adjustments.  
Ifyouareage50orover, youmaydeferanadditional amount, called a "catch-upcontribution", of
upto $7,500 (for2023). Thisdollar limit isindexed aswell.  
Themaximum amount youcandefer is100% ofyour compensation. Contributions arelimited tothe
maximum amount which willnotviolate Sections 403(b) and/or415oftheInternal Revenue Code,  
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andmaybefurther limited duetorequired taxwithholding.  

ThePlanAdministrator mayestablish additional rules youwillneed tofollow when making yourdeferral
election. Yourdeferral election isonlyeffective forcompensation youhavenotreceived yet. ThePlan
Administrator mayalsoreduce ortotally suspend yourelection iftheydetermine thatyourelection may
cause thePlantofailtosatisfy anyoftherequirements oftheInternal Revenue Code.  

CONTRIBUTIONS - EMPLOYER

Will theEmployer make Non-Elective contributions tothePlan?  
Yes. TheEmployer willmakeaNon-Elective Contributions tothePlanintheamount of : fixed
contributions assetforthunder theallocation formula.  

What portion oftheNon-Elective Contributions willIreceive?  
Ifyoumeet therequirements toreceive Non-Elective Contributions, your portion oftheNon-Elective
Contribution willbedetermined using thefollowing formula: With respect toParticipants whoareFaculty
Association members, 10% ofCompensation uptotheSocial Security taxable wage base, plus15% of
Compensation inexcess ofthetaxable wage base. With respect toParticipants whoarenotFaculty
Association members, 8% ofCompensation uptothetaxable wage base, plus13% ofCompensation in
excess ofthetaxable wage base.  

Non-Elective Contributions willbecontributed toyouraccount assoonasadministratively feasible after the
endofeachpayperiod.  

CantheEmployer make Qualified Non-Elective Contributions?  
Yes. TheEmployer hasthediscretion tomake aQualified Non-Elective Contributions. ThePlan
Administrator will determine eachPlanYear ifthiscontribution willbemade, howmuch itwillbeand
which Participants areeligible toreceive theQualified Non-Elective Contributions. Ifyouareeligible to
receive thiscontribution youwill receive aprorataportion oftheallocation based onyourCompensation.  
Thismeans thatalleligible Participants willgetanequal shareoftheQualified Non-Elective Contributions
asapercentage oftheirCompensation.  

CantheEmployer make anyother typeofcontributions tothePlan?  
Yes. TheEmployer mayhave thediscretion toreallocate anyforfeitures andtomake other contributions as
necessary tocomply with theIRS' non-discrimination requirements.  

What arethelimitsontotalcontributions?  
Your total contributions aresubject tothefollowing limits:   

Thetotalamount thatmaybecontributed tothePlanonyourbehalf inanyyearmaynotexceed the
lesserof100% ofyourcompensation or $66,000 (for2023).  Thisdollar limit isindexed; therefore,  
itmay increase each year forcost-of-living adjustments.  

CanImove money Ihave inanother retirement plantothisPlan?  
Yes. Ifyouareeligible toparticipate inthePlan youcanrollover themoney youhave inotherplans into the
Plan. While thePlan Administrator mayestablish procedures that relate totherequirements forRollover
Contributions, ingeneral rollovers willbeaccepted fromanyplanthatiseligible toberolled intothePlan.  
While thereareexceptions thisgenerally includes rollovers fromaqualified retirement plan (i.e., 401(k),  
defined benefit), another 403(b) plan, agovernmental 457(b) planandpre-taxassets held inatraditional
IRA.  
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WillIreceive contributions whenIamnotworking attheEmployer duetomyperforming qualified
military service?  

Ifyouarere-employed bytheEmployer afterperforming qualified military service youmaybeableto
makeupmissed employee contributions andtoreceive make-upemployer contributions. Additionally, if
youmeetalloftherequirements thetimeyouspend onqualified military service maycount asYearsof
Service under thePlan. Youcanreceive more information about your rights under theUniformed Services
Employment andReemployment Rights Act (USERRA) from thePlanAdministrator.  

What happens ifIdieorbecome disabled while performing qualified military service?  
Ifyoudieorbecome disabled while performing qualified military service theEmployer will treatyouasif
youreturned toworkonthedaybefore youdiedandthen terminated onthedateofdeathordisability when
determining anyofyourbenefits under theplanexcept forcontributions.  

VESTING

DoIneedtoworkacertain amount oftimetokeep themoney inmyaccount?   
No. Youwillalways beimmediately 100% vested inyourentire account under thePlan.  

DISTRIBUTIONS - AFTER TERMINATION FROM SERVICE

CanItakeadistribution ofmyaccount balance aftermyemployment terminates?   
Yes. Youcantakeadistribution ofyour account balance immediately afteryouremployment terminates.  

What form canmydistribution after termination fromservice betaken in?  
Yourdistribution canbetaken inalumpsumdistribution, asinstallment payments, asanyformofpayment
required orpermitted under theapplicable funding vehicle andasanannuity payment. Theavailability and
timing oflump sums andother formsofdistribution aresubject tothetermsoftheapplicable funding
vehicle.  

Howsoonaftermydeath doesmyBeneficiary have totakedistributions?   
YourBeneficiary must takedistributions asrequired bytheIRS.  

What formcanthedistributions aftermydeath betaken in?  
Your beneficiaries cantake distributions asacash distribution.  

Your beneficiary'sdistribution canbetaken inalumpsum distribution, asinstallment payments andasany
formofpayment required orpermitted under theapplicable funding vehicle.  

Distributions aresubject tothetermsoftheapplicable funding vehicle.  

Whogetsmyassets inthePlanifIdon'tdesignate abeneficiary?  
Ifyoudiewithout designating abeneficiary, yourAccount willbepayable toyour spouse, orifyoudonot
haveaspouse, toyour estate.  

IfIdesignate abeneficiary will thatdesignation ever expire?  
Yes. Your beneficiary designation willexpire: divorce, unless theParticipant subsequently designates the
former spouse asabeneficiary.  
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CantheEmployer ever forcemetotakeadistribution fromthePlan?  
ThePlanAdministrator will forceadistribution ofyouraccount balance whenyoureachyourRequired
Beginning Date (seebelow forwhatyourRequired Beginning Date is).  

Isthere everatimewhenIhavetotakeadistribution fromthePlan?  
Yes. Once youreach yourRequired Beginning Dateyoumuststart taking distributions fromthePlan. These
distributions arecalled Required Minimum Distributions. Failure totakethese payments canresult inan
IRSpenalty taxof50% oftheamount thatshould havebeendistributed. YourRequired Beginning Date is
when youactually retireorage70-1/2 (forParticipants born before July1, 1949) orage72 (forParticipants
bornafterJune30, 1949), whichever islater.  

DoIhavetogetmyspouse'sconsent totakeadistribution fromthePlan?  
Yes. Ifyouhaveaspouse theymust consent toalldistributions yourequest fromthePlan thatarenottaken
intheformofaQualified JointandSurvivor Annuity with thesurvivor annuity beingatleast50%.  

DISTRIBUTIONS - IN-SERVICE

CanItakeadistribution ofmyaccount balance ifIamstillworking whenIreach normal retirement
age?   

Yes. Youcantakeadistribution ofthefollowing fullyvested account balances when youreach normal
retirement age (age65) whileyouarestillworking:  

Elective Deferrals

CanItakeadistribution ofmyaccount balance whenIreachage59.5?   
Yes. Youcantakeadistribution ofthefollowing fullyvested accounts when youreach age59.5:  

Elective Deferrals
Rollover Contributions

CanItakeadistribution ofmyElective Deferrals whilestillworking ifIamcalled toactive duty?   
Yes. Youcantakeadistribution ofyourElective Deferrals whilestillworking ifyouarecalled toactive
military duty foratleast30days. However, ifyouarenotcalled toactive duty foratleast180days, youwill
notbeabletohaveElective Deferrals withheld fromyourpayfor6months fromthedateofthedistribution.  

CanItakeadistribution ofmyaccount balance whilestillworking ifIincurahardship?   
Yes. Youcantakeahardship distribution ofthefollowing fullyvested account balances while stillworking
ifyouincur ahardship:  

Elective Deferrals, excluding post-1988 earnings
Rollover Contributions

Arethere requirements Imustmeet totakeahardship distribution?   
Yes. Inorder toreceive ahardship distribution fromyourElective Deferrals, excluding post-1988 earnings,  
andRollover Contributions youmusthaveanimmediate andheavy financial need thatcannot besatisfied
byother available resources. Thisdetermination ismade bythePlanAdministrator. Thefollowing arethe
onlyfinancial needs considered immediate andheavy:  

expenses incurred ornecessary formedical care, described inCode section 213(d), foryouoryour
spouse, children, ordependents;  
thepurchase (excluding mortgage payments) ofaprincipal residence fortheParticipant;  
payment oftuition andrelated educational feesforthenext12months ofpost-secondary education
foryouoryourspouse, children, ordependents;  
theneedtoprevent theeviction ofyoufromyourprincipal residence (oraforeclosure onthe
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mortgage onyourprincipal residence);  
payments forburialorfuneral expenses foryourdeceased parent, spouse, children, ordependents;  
expenses fortherepairofdamage toyourprincipal residence thatwould qualify forthecasualty
deduction; or
expenses incurred onaccount ofafederally declared disaster.  

Inorder tohavethehardship satisfy animmediate andheavy financial need, thefollowing mustbetrue:  
Youhaveobtained alldistributions, other thanhardship distributions, under allplans maintained by
theEmployer.  
Thedistribution isnotinexcess oftheamount ofanimmediate andheavy financial need (including
amounts necessary topayany federal, stateorlocal income taxesorpenalties reasonably anticipated
toresult fromthedistribution).  
Youhaverepresented inwriting orbyanelectronic medium thatyouhaveinsufficient cashorother
liquidassets tosatisfy thefinancial need.  

There isnolonger bea6-month suspension period foryour Elective Deferrals, ifapplicable, after the
receipt ofthehardship distribution.  

CanItakeadistribution whileworking foraqualified birthoradoption?   
Yes. Effective January 01, 2022, youmaytakeanin-service distribution onaccount ofa "qualified birthor
adoption distribution" fromthevested portion ofyouraccount. Thefollowing criteria mustbesatisfied:  

Amount cannot exceed $5,000perchild.  
Distribution mustbemade during the1-yearperiod beginning onthedateyourchild(ren) isbornor
when the legaladoption ofaneligible adoptee isfinalized.  
An "eligible adoptee" isanyindividual (other thanchildoftheParticipant'sspouse) whohasnot
attained 18orisphysically ormentally incapable ofselfsupport.  

Arethereanyfurther limitations orconditions forwhenIcantakeadistribution fromthePlanwhilestill
employed?   

Yes. Thefollowing limitations andconditions apply toin-service distributions: Participants mustobtain
spousal consent foranyin-service withdrawals, andin-service withdrawals aresubject tothetermsofthe
applicable funding vehicle(s).  

What formcanmyin-service distribution betaken in?   
Youcantakeyour in-service distribution asacashdistribution.  

Your in-service distribution canbetaken inalump sumdistribution, asinstallment payments andasa
continuous rightofwithdrawal.  

LOANS

AmIeligible totakealoanfrom thePlan?   
Yes. Ifyouareanactive employee youmayapply foraloanfromthePlan. Loans willonlybemadeto
persons whothePlanAdministrator determines have theability torepay theloan.  

Howmany loans canIhaveoutstanding atanyonetime?  
Themaximum number ofloans youcanhaveoutstanding atanyonetime is1. Thisnumber will include any
previous loansyoumayhave taken thatwerenotpaidback infull.  
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Isthereaminimum amount thatImust takeoutasaloan?  
Yes. Theminimum loanamount is $1,000.  

Isthereamaximum amount thatIcantakeoutasaloan?  
Yes. Your loanamount islimited tothelesserof:  

50,000minus thehighest outstanding balance ofloans inthepast12months, or
50% ofyour vested account balance.  

Isallofmyaccount balance usedwhen determining theamount ofmyvesting account balance purposes?  
No. Your loanmaybetaken only fromelective deferral accounts androllover contribution accounts thatare
notheld infrozen/legacy/closed investments (provided, however, that thetotal vested account balance
derived fromallsources shall beused indetermining themaximum available loan).  Loans made prior to
August 31, 2021 fromsuch investment accounts shall continue under theterms ineffect prior toAugust 31,  
2021).  

HowlongdoIhavetore-paymyloan?  
Your loan mustberepaid within fiveyears fromthedateoftheloan.  Iftheloanwillbeusedtopurchase a
principal residence alonger repayment maybeallowed (determined atthetimetheloan ismade). The
maximum loantermforaprincipal residence loan istenyears.  

HowoftendoIhavetomake loanpayments?  
Youmust repayyour loaninaccordance with therepayment schedule established atthetimetheloan is
taken. These payment willbeatleast onceaquarter. Fullorpartial prepayments areallowed. Ifyoufail to
make loan payments according totheestablished repayment schedule andyoudonotcorrect thisfailure ina
timely manner (asdetermined bythePlanAdministrator) theremaining loanbalance willbe "deemed
distributed". Thismeans that theremaining balance willbecome ataxable distribution fortheyear inwhich
itwasdeemed. However, thisdoes notremove yourobligation torepay the loanandtheremaining balance
plus the interest thathasaccrued since the loanwasdeemed willbetaken intoaccount when determining the
maximum ofanyfurther loanandthedeemed loanwillcount asanoutstanding loan. Special repayment
ruleswillapply ifyoutakeoutasubsequent loanwhen youhaveanunpaid deemed loanoutstanding.  

DoIhavetomake myloanpayments through payroll deduction?  
No. Your loanpayments canbemade bycheckorothermethod prescribed bythePlan Administrator.  

IfIhaveaspouse, dotheyneedtoconsent tothe loan?  
Yes. Ifyouhaveaspouse, youmustobtain their consent before obtaining aloanfromthePlan.  

CanIrefinance myloan?  
No. Youmaynotrefinance your loan.  

What happens tomyloanifIterminate fromservice with theEmployer?  
When youterminate fromservice, youmay continue tomake thescheduled loanrepayments bycheck or
other method prescribed bythePlanAdministrator. Payments mustbereceived bythevendor onatimely
basis.  

Arethereanyfeesassociated with taking aloan?  
Youmaybecharged feesrelated togranting andadministration ofloans fromthePlan. Please contact the
PlanAdministrator ifyouwould likemore information regarding taking aloan fromthePlan.  
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Arethereanyadditional limitations orother provisions thatapply totaking aloan?  
Theavailability andtermsofPlan loans aresubject tothetermsoftheapplicable funding vehicle.  

INVESTMENTS

CanIdirect howmyaccount balances willbeinvested?  
Yes. Youcandirect howyourentire account balance willbeinvested from among thedifferent investments
offered under thePlan.  

Youmaymakeorchange your investment elections by: VRUorelectronic election

HowoftencanIchange myinvestment election?   
Subject toanyadditional restrictions placed oninvestment timing bytheactual investment, youmaychange
your investment elections daily.  

What typeofaccounts canmyaccount balance beinvested in?  
Youraccount balance canbeinvested inannuity contracts andcustodial accounts.  

Howwillmyaccount balances beinvested ifIdonotmake aninvestment election?   
Ifyoudonotmake aninvestment election youraccount balances willbeplaced ininvestments selected by
thePlan Administrator.  

Does thePlanAdministrator intend that thePlanwillmeet therequirements tobea404(c) plan?   
Yes. ThePlan isintended toconstitute aplandescribed insection 404(c) ofERISA.  Thismeans thatas
longascertain requirements aremetthePlan fiduciaries mayberelieved ofliability foranyofyour losses
thataretheresultofyour investment elections.  

Howoften does thePlanAdministrator determine howmuch mybenefit inthePlan isworth?   
ThePlanAdministrator willdetermine thevalueofeachParticipant'sbenefit under thePlanoneach
business day. ThePlanAdministrator mayalsochoose other dates todetermine thevalue ofeach
Participant'sbenefit under thePlan.  

MISCELLANEOUS

Domestic Relations Orders
Under certain circumstances, acourt may issueadomestic relations order assigning aportion ofyour
benefits under thePlantoaspouse, former spouse, childorother dependent. ThePlanAdministrator will
determine whether theorder isaqualified domestic relations order ("QDRO"). IfthePlanAdministrator
determines that theorder isaQDRO, itwill implement thetermsoftheQDRO anddivideyourAccount
accordingly. Youmayobtain, without charge, acopyofthePlan'sQDRO procedures fromthePlan
Administrator.  

Amendment andTermination
ThePlan Administrator mayamend orterminate thePlanatanytimeinitssolediscretion.  However, no
suchaction maypermit anypartofPlanassets tobeused foranypurpose other than theexclusive benefit of
participants andbeneficiaries orcause anyreduction inyourvested account balance asofthedateofthe
amendment ortermination. IfthePlan isterminated, allamounts credited toyour Account willbecome
100% vested.  
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Insurance
ThePlan isnot insured bythePension Benefit Guaranty Corporation (PBGC) because itisnotadefined
benefit pension plan.  

Administrator Discretion
ThePlanAdministrator hastheauthority tomake factual determinations, toconstrue andinterpret the
provisions ofthePlan, tocorrect defects andresolve ambiguities inthePlanandtosupply omissions tothe
Plan. Anyconstruction, interpretation orapplication ofthePlanbythePlanAdministrator isfinal,  
conclusive andbinding.  

Plan isNotaContract ofEmployment
ThePlandoesnotconstitute, andisnottobedeemed toconstitute, anemployment contract between the
Employer andanyemployee oraninducement orcondition ofemployment ofanyemployee.  Nothing in
thePlan istobedeemed togiveanyemployee theright toberetained intheEmployer'sservice orto
interfere with theEmployer'sright todischarge anyemployee atanytime.  

Waiver
Anyfailure bythePlanorthePlanAdministrator toinsist upon compliance withanyofthePlan's
provisions atanytimeorunder anysetofcircumstances doesnotoperate towaive ormodify theprovision
orinanyothermanner render itunenforceable astoanyother timeorastoanyother occurrence, whether
thecircumstances are thesame ordifferent. Nowaiver ofanytermorcondition ofthePlan isvalidorofany
forceoreffect unless itisexpressed inwriting andsigned byaperson authorized bythePlanAdministrator
tograntawaiver.  

Errors
Anyclerical orsimilar errorbythePlanAdministrator cannot givecoverage under thePlantoany
individual whootherwise does notqualify forcoverage under thePlan. Anerror cannot giveabenefit toan
individual whoisnotactually entitled tothebenefit.  

Fees
YourAccount maybecharged forsomeorallofthecosts andexpenses ofoperating thePlan.  Such
expenses include, butarenot limited to, investment expenses andcosts toprocess loans, Plandistributions
andQDROs.  Forspecific information regarding thefeesthatarecharged bythePlan, please contact the
PlanAdministrator.  

ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION

PlanSponsor
ThePlanSponsor isRhode Island School ofDesign.  

Employer Identification Number: 05-0258956
Address: 20Washington Place, Providence, RI02903
Phone number: 401-454-6429
Faxnumber: 401-454-6565

PlanAdministrator
ThePlanAdministrator isRhode Island School ofDesign.  

Address: 20Washington Place, Providence, RI02903
Phone number: 401-454-6429
Faxnumber: 401-454-6565
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PlanAssets
Assets ofthePlanareheldinannuity contracts andcustodial accounts.  

Agent forLegal Service
Theagent forlegal service forthePlan istheEmployer'sGeneral Counsel orFiduciary Committee.  

Address: 20Washington Place, Providence, RI02903
Phone number: 401-454-6429
Faxnumber: 401-454-6565

PlanNumber
ThePlan isa403(b) plan. ThePlannumber is002.  

PlanandFiscal Year
TheEmployer'sfiscal yearendsonJune30andthePlanYearendsonDecember 31.  

Claims Procedure
Application forBenefits. Youoranyother person entitled tobenefits fromthePlan (a "Claimant") may
apply forsuchbenefits bycompleting and filingaclaimwith thePlanAdministrator. Anysuchclaim must
beinwriting andmust include allinformation andevidence thatthePlanAdministrator deems necessary to
properly evaluate themeritof, andtomake anynecessary determinations, onaclaim forbenefits. ThePlan
Administrator mayrequest anyadditional information necessary toevaluate theclaim.  

Timing ofNotice ofDenied Claim. ThePlan Administrator willnotify theClaimant ofanyadverse benefit
determination within areasonable period oftime, butnot later than90days (45days iftheclaim relates toa
disability determination) after receipt oftheclaim. Thisperiod maybeextended onetimebythePlanforup
to90days (30additional days iftheclaim relates toadisability determination), provided that thePlan
Administrator bothdetermines thatsuchanextension isnecessary duetomatters beyond thecontrol ofthe
Planandnotifies theClaimant, prior totheexpiration ofthe initial review period, ofthecircumstances
requiring theextension oftime andthedatebywhich thePlanexpects torender adecision. Iftheclaim
relates toadisability determination, theperiod formaking thedetermination maybeextended foruptoan
additional 30days ifthePlanAdministrator notifies theClaimant prior totheexpiration ofthefirst30-day
extension period.  

Content ofNoticeofDenied Claim. Ifaclaim iswhollyorpartially denied, thePlanAdministrator will
provide theClaimant withawritten notice identifying (1) thereason orreasons forsuchdenial, (2) the
pertinent Planprovisions onwhich thedenial isbased, (3) anymaterial orinformation needed togrant the
claim andanexplanation ofwhytheadditional information isnecessary, and (4) anexplanation ofthesteps
that theClaimant must takeiftheywishtoappeal thedenial, including astatement that theClaimant may
bringacivil action under ERISA.  

Appeals ofDenied Claim. IfaClaimant wishes toappeal thedenial ofaclaim, theymust fileawritten
appeal withthePlanAdministrator onorbefore the60thday (180th dayiftheclaim relates toadisability
determination) after theyreceive thePlanAdministrator'swritten notice thattheclaim hasbeenwholly or
partially denied. Thewritten appeal must identify both thegrounds andspecific Planprovisions uponwhich
theappeal isbased. TheClaimant willbeprovided, upon request and freeofcharge, documents andother
information relevant tohisclaim. Awritten appeal mayalso include anycomments, statements or
documents that theClaimant maydesire toprovide. ThePlanAdministrator willconsider themeritsofthe
Claimant'swritten presentations, themerits ofany factsorevidence insupport ofthedenial ofbenefits, and
suchother factsandcircumstances asthePlanAdministrator maydeem relevant. TheClaimant will losethe
right toappeal iftheappeal isnottimely made. ThePlanAdministrator willordinarily ruleonanappeal
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within60days (45days iftheclaim relates toadisability determination). However, ifspecial circumstances
require anextension andthePlanAdministrator furnishes theClaimant withawritten extension notice
during theinitial period, thePlanAdministrator maytakeupto120days (90days iftheclaim relates toa
disability determination) toruleonanappeal.  

Denial ofAppeal. Ifanappeal iswholly orpartially denied, thePlanAdministrator willprovide the
Claimant withanotice identifying (1) thereasonorreasons forsuchdenial, (2) thepertinent Planprovisions
onwhich thedenial isbased, (3) astatement that theClaimant isentitled toreceive, upon request andfreeof
charge, reasonable access to, andcopies of, alldocuments, records, andother information relevant tothe
Claimant'sclaim forbenefits, and (4) astatement describing theClaimant'sright tobringanaction under
section 502(a) ofERISA. Thedetermination rendered bythePlanAdministrator willbebinding uponall
parties.  

Determinations ofDisability.  Iftheclaim relates toadisability determination, determinations ofthePlan
Administrator will include theinformation required under applicable United States Department ofLabor
regulations.  

YourRights Under ERISA
Asaparticipant, youareentitled tocertain rights andprotections under theEmployee Retirement Income
Security Actof1974 (ERISA). This federal lawprovides thatyouhave theright to:  

Examine, without charge, atthePlanAdministrator'soffice andatother specified locations, suchas
worksites andunion halls, alldocuments governing thePlan, including insurance contracts andcollective
bargaining agreements, andacopyofthelatest annual report (Form 5500 Series) filedbythePlanwith the
U.S. Department ofLaborandavailable atthePublic Disclosure Room oftheEmployee Benefits Security
Administration.  

Obtain, uponwritten request tothePlanAdministrator, copies ofdocuments governing theoperation ofthe
Plan, including insurance contracts andcollective bargaining agreements, andcopies ofthelatest annual
report (Form 5500 Series) andupdated Summary Plan Description. ThePlan Administrator may makea
reasonable charge for thecopies.  

Receive asummary ofthePlan'sannual financial report. ThePlanAdministrator isrequired bylawto
furnish eachparticipant withacopyofthissummary annual report.  

Obtain, once ayear, astatement fromthePlan Administrator regarding yourAccrued Benefit under thePlan
andthenonforfeitable (vested) portion ofyourAccrued Benefit, ifany. Thisstatement mustberequested in
writing andisnotrequired tobegiven more thanonce every 12months. ThePlanmustprovide the
statement freeofcharge.  

Inaddition, ERISA imposes dutiesupon thepeople whoareresponsible fortheoperation ofthePlan.  The
people whooperate thePlan, called "fiduciaries" ofthePlan, haveadutytodosoprudently andinthe
interest ofyouandother Planparticipants andbeneficiaries. Noone, including youremployer, yourunion,  
oranyother person, may fireyouorotherwise discriminate against youinanywaytoprevent youfrom
obtaining your benefits orexercising your rights underERISA.  

Ifyourclaim forabenefit isdenied orignored, inwhole orinpart, youhavearight toknow whythiswas
done, toobtain copies ofdocuments relating tothedecision without charge, andtoappeal anydenial, all
within certain timeschedules.  Under ERISA, therearestepsyoucantaketoenforce theabove rights. For
instance, ifyourequest acopyofPlandocuments orthelatest annual report fromthePlananddonot
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receive themwithin 30days, youmayfilesuit inaFederal court. Insuchacase, thecourt mayrequire the
PlanAdministrator toprovide thematerials andpayyouupto $110adayuntil youreceive thematerials,  
unless thematerials werenotsentbecause ofreasons beyond thecontrol ofthePlanAdministrator.  

Ifyouhaveaclaim forbenefits which isdenied orignored, inwhole orinpart, youmayfilesuit inastateor
Federal court. Inaddition, ifyoudisagree withthePlan'sdecision orlackthereof concerning thequalified
statusofadomestic relations order, youmayfilesuit inFederal court.  Ifitshould happen thatPlan
fiduciaries misuse thePlan'smoney, orifyouarediscriminated against forasserting your rights, youmay
seekassistance fromtheU.S. Department ofLabor, oryoumayfilesuit inaFederal court. Thecourtwill
decide whoshould paycourt costs andlegal fees. Ifyouaresuccessful thecourt mayorder theperson you
havesued topaythese costs andfees. Ifyoulose, thecourt mayorder youtopaythese costs andfees, for
example, ifitfindsyourclaim isfrivolous.  

Ifyouhave anyquestions about thePlan, youshould contact thePlanAdministrator. Ifyouhave any
questions about thisstatement orabout your rights underERISA, orifyouneed assistance inobtaining
documents fromthePlan Administrator, youshould contact thenearest officeoftheEmployee Benefits
Security Administration, U.S. Department ofLabor, listed inyour telephone directory ortheDivision of
Technical Assistance andInquiries, Employee Benefits Security Administration, U.S. Department ofLabor,  
200Constitution Avenue N.W., Washington, D.C. 20210. Youmayalsoobtain certain publications about
your rights andresponsibilities underERISA bycalling thepublications hotlineoftheEmployee Benefits
Security Administration.  

DEFINITIONS

Account
YourAccount isthesumofallofyouramounts ineachofyourdifferent contribution accounts.  

Beneficiary
YourBeneficiary isthe individual whowillgetyourbenefit under thePlanuponyourdeath. Youhavethe
right todesignate oneormore primary andoneormore secondary beneficiary.  

Your spouse must beyoursolebeneficiary ofyourentire Account unless theyconsents tothedesignation of
another beneficiary.  

Compensation
Compensation isyourwages fromtheEmployer thatareshown astaxable wagesonyourIRSFormW-2
measured over thePlan Year.   

Compensation will include:  

only that compensation which isactually paid toyoubytheEmployer during thatpartofthePlan
Year thatyouareeligible toparticipate inthePlan.  

anyamount youelect todefer onatax-preferred basistoanybenefit planoftheEmployer.  

anyamounts notavailable toyou incash inlieuofgroup health coverage because youareunable to
certify thatyouhaveother health coverage.  

payments ofunused accrued bona fidesick, vacation, orcertain other leave thatarepaidtoyouafter
youterminate employment.  
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wages paid during anyperiod inwhich youareperforming service intheuniformed services while
onactive duty foraperiod ofmore than30days thatrepresents alloraportion ofthewages you
would have received ifyouwere performing service fortheEmployer.  

Compensation willexclude thefollowing items (evenifincludible inyour income):   

reimbursements orother expense allowances, fringe benefits (cash andnoncash), moving expenses,  
deferred compensation, andwelfare benefits.  

RISD recognition awards andFTFaculty Librarian medical buyouts, anddisability payments.  

Disability
Youwillbeconsidered Disabled when youhavebeendetermined disabled bytheSocial Security
Administration andyouareeligible toreceive disability benefits under theSocial Security Act.  

Elective Deferrals
Elective Deferrals aretheamount ofyourCompensation thatyouchose todeposit intothePlanundera
salary reduction agreement youcomplete with theEmployer.  

Highly Compensated Employee
YouareaHighly Compensated Employee (HCE) ifyouearned more than $150,000 (for2023) in
Compensation during thepreceding PlanYear. Thisdollar limit isindexed; therefore, itmay increase each
year forcost-of-living adjustments.  

Normal Retirement Age
Normal Retirement Age (NRA) isage65.  

Non-Elective Contributions
Non-Elective Contributions arecontributions that theEmployer maymake tothePlanonyourbehalf based
onaformula specified inthe "Contributions - Employer" portion ofthisdocument.  

PlanYear
ThePlanYear isthe12month period ending onDecember 31.  

Qualified JointandSurvivor Annuity
AQualified JointandSurvivor Annuity (QJSA) isatypeofannuity distribution where theamount your
spouse receives after yourdeathwillbe50% ofthemonthly amount thathadbeenpaidwhileyouwere
alive. Thisamount would bereceived byyourspouse fortheremainder oftheir lifetime. AQJSA isthe
default formofpayment foryourentireAccount. Youmustobtainyourspouse'sconsent totakea
distribution inanyother format.  

Inaddition totheQJSA, there isaqualified optional survivor annuity available inwhich thebenefit payable
toyourspouse forlifeafteryour death.  

Ifyoudonothaveaspouse your QJSA isanimmediate annuity foryour lifetime where theamount ofthe
payment isbased onyourAccount balance.  
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Qualified Pre-Retirement Survivor Annuity
AQualified Pre-Retirement Survivor Annuity (QPSA) isanannuity thatwillbepurchased with50% of
youraccount balance foryourspouse, unless (1) you, with thewritten consent ofyourspouse, waive the
survivor annuity, or (2) yoursurviving spouse waives suchsurvivor annuity ifyoudiebefore the
commencement ofyour benefits under thePlan.  

Rollover Contributions
Rollover contributions are theassets thatyoumoved (rolled over) from another retirement plan tothePlan.  

Termination fromEmployment
Youwillbeconsidered tohaveaTermination fromEmployment fromtheEmployer when youareno
longer employed bytheEmployer oronthedaywhentheEmployer isnolonger eligible tosponsor the
Plan.  

Transfer Contributions
Transfer Contributions arecontributions thatwere transferred over tothePlan fromanother eligible
retirement plan. This istypically doneattheEmployer'sdiscretion aspartofamerger orrelated transaction.  

Voluntary After-TaxContributions
Voluntary After-TaxContributions areafter-taxcontributions thatyoumaychoose tomake. These
contributions would comeoutofyourCompensation onanafter-taxbasis. These arenotRothElective
Deferrals. Voluntary After-TaxContributions arenolonger accepted. Ifthereareanyinyouraccount, they
are100% vested andmaybewithdrawn anytimeafter reaching age59-1/2orincaseofhardship, as
described inthein-service withdrawal section ofthisbooklet.  

YearofEligibility Service
AYearofEligibility Service isearned when youhave1,000hours inaEligibility Computation period. The
Eligibility Computation period iseach 12month period starting onyour hiredateortheanniversary ofyour
hiredate.  

VENDOR APPENDIX

Approved Vendors
Anapproved vendor isanorganization whoaccepts ongoing Plan contributions directly from theEmployer.  
Subject toprocedures established bythePlan Administrator youmaybeabletomove yourPlanassets
between theapproved vendors listedbelow:  

TIAA-CREF
Fidelity Investments (closed vendor - nonewcontributions ortransfers toFidelity allowed)  
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